
 

  CLASS VII 

 

HURRAY! IT’S TIME FOR FUN AND PLAY! 

IT’S TIME FOR HOLIDAYS!! 

 

Longer days and shorter nights 

Dark shades & brighter lights 

Favourite music & best friends 

Keep away pencils keep away pens. 

Make these days the time of your life 

And make the nights just as right 

This time only comes once a year 

So live it up without inhibition and fear 

 This summer break try and make a difference 

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

✓ Appreciate Nature - Go for long walks in a park or garden with your family and friends. 

✓ Good manners are the key - Respect your parents, grandparents and all elders. Use three magical words 

(Sorry, Please and Thank you).  

✓ Stay Fit, Stay Healthy - Play your favourite game / sport regularly.  

✓ Save Nature – Contribute to save our precious environment. Minimize the wastage of resources like water, 

fuel and electricity. 

 Must do:-  

✓Eat healthy food and drink lots of water & juices.  

✓ Read every day. Watch less of T.V.  

✓ Revise the previous (done) work.  

Academic instructions:- 

 ➢ Do your homework neatly and on your own.  

➢ Learn and Revise all the work done in the class.  

➢ Make your own time table for summer vacations and get it laminated. 



 

➢Before going to bed at night, you can write at least 2-3 lines that what you did the whole day and what you 

will do the next day. Plan your tasks for the next day and pen down them in small diary.  

Guidelines for the parents:- 

 • Spend some quality time with your kids. Have at least one time meal with them. Play at least one indoor or 

outdoor game with them. Take them to the park and share your childhood experiences with them.  

• Encourage your child to go outdoors rather than sitting in front of electronic gadgets all day.  

• Encourage your child to cultivate the reading habit. Get some story books of their choice to read.  

• Involve your child in some household chores like watering the plants, cleaning their cupboards such type of 

activities give them first-hand experience to become more responsible and confident.  

• Encourage your child to do their homework on their own but under your guidance. 

Instructions for HOMEWORK FOLDER- 

 

⚫ Use plastic pocket file as your HOMEWORK FOLDER. 

⚫ Work from all subjects need to be done on A4 size sheets and need to be placed in that one single file.(one 

plastic pocket should have homework of one subject only.) 

⚫ Mention all essential details on the front cover of file. (NAME, CLASS, ROLL NO.)   

⚫ Holiday’s Homework will be marked in internal assessment. 

 

 

 

 



 

ENGLISH(20 MARKS) 

 

Everyone undergoes a transition in life. Sometimes this transition is rough and sometimes it's smooth. It's 

also about the perception of the person going through it. One thing we can say surely is that change is the 

only constant and one must embrace it and not fear it.  

Make a scrapbook using A4 size sheets only which contains the information about you, your family members 

and close friends. Mention the different transitions that everyone went through from their viewpoint by 

interviewing them. Make your INTERVIEW SHEETS (A4) stand apart by using a lot of photographs, and 

colourful and decorative items. 

Instructions-    

1. Five family members need to be mentioned in project INTERVIEW. 

2. Four questions should be asked during the interview.  

 Example :- 

Question for your mother- 

How did your life change when I was born? 

HINDI(20 MARKS) 

1. शहरीकरण से पर्यावरण ककस प्रकयर प्रभयववत होतय है 10 पंक्ततर्यं लिखिए|(2 MARKS) 

2. सयवन,कयर्ताक,फयल्गुन में कौन-कौन से त्र्ोहयर आते हैं ककसी एक पर अनुच्छेद लिखिए|(3 MARKS) 

3. आपके आसपयस पर्ाटक स्थिों की जयनकयरी एकत्रित करके लिखिए|(4 MARKS) 

4. नददर्ों से हमें तर्य तर्य ियभ होते हैं 10 पंक्ततर्यं लिखिए|(2 MARKS) 

5. आपके आसपयस में गंदगी होने पर सफयई के लिए नगरपयलिकय अध्र्क्ष  को  एक प्रयथानय पि लिखिए|(3 MARKS) 

6. बयि महयभयरत की कथय के आधयर पर भीष्म की ववशेषतयएं लिखिए|(3 MARKS) 

7. पयठ्र्पुस्तक से  द्वंद्व समयस के 10 उदयहरण िोजकर लिखिए|(3 MARKS) 

SCIENCE(20 MARKS) 

ACTIVITY WORK:- (5 MARKS) 

 

1. Fibres play a very important role in our life. We come across fibre of various kinds every day. Study the 

different fabric in your house and record your observation in the form of table below:  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Name of the Activity: Breathe in, breathe out (5 MARKS) 

 

Aim: To observe and record the changes in the size of chest during breathing.  

Materials Required: Measuring tape, Observation table (given below)   

How to do:   

1. Call any five of your friends or relatives  

2. Ask them one by one to take deep breath and expand his/her chest As much as possible. Measure the size of 

chest with measuring tape and record.  

3. Now let him/her breathes out and you measure his/her chest with same measuring tape and record your 

observation.   

4. The difference in the two readings of the measuring tape will give the maximum Expansion in the size of 

the chest.  

Fabric of Type of fibre used Is it natural or synthetic 

1. Curtain   

2. Sofa cover   

3. Rain coat   

4. Saree   

5. School uniform   

6. AC cover/TV cover   

7. Socks   

8. Table cover       



 

 

 

 

 PROJECT WORK :( 10 MARKS) 

 

Using waste material like cotton, beads, wool, pulses etc. Make a 3-D model roll no. wise.  

(A4 size sheets need to be used) 

 

                          SOCIAL SC.(20 MARKS) 

I. MAP WORK- (5 MARKS)                                                                                                                       

⚫ Prepare a map-file with a self-designed cover page, paste maps in it (India-Political & Physical: 10 each 

and World-Political & Physical: 05 each) and fill in the following- 

⚫ India Political- States and Union Territories with their Capitals. 

II. RESEARCH BASED WORK-(5 MARKS)                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

⚫ Prepare a list of Chief Ministers of all the Indian States and which Political Parties they belong to. 

S.NO.  NAME OF  

FRIEND/REL

ATIVE  

CHEST  

MEASUREMENT  

WHILE  

BREATHING  

IN(X)  

CHEST  

MEASUREMENT  

WHILE  

BREATHING  

OUT(Y)  

CHEST  

EXPANSION  

(X-Y)  

1.     

____________Cm  

 

____________Cm  

 

____________Cm  

2.     

____________Cm  

 

____________Cm  

 

____________Cm  

3.     

____________Cm  

 

____________Cm  

 

____________Cm  

4.     

____________Cm  

 

____________Cm  

 

____________Cm  

5.     

____________Cm  

 

____________Cm  

 

____________Cm  

Model   Roll no.  

Stomata  1-8  

Life cycle of silk moth   9-16  

Process of photosynthesis  17-24  

Flow chart depicting rearing of sheep to obtain wool  25-32  



 

⚫ Write an essay on the Parliament of India and its houses- Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha. (350 words) 

III. READING AND WRITING- (3 MARKS)                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

⚫ Read the following chapters and frame at least 15 One-Word Question/Answers from each chapter. 

⚫ History- Chapter-2 New Kings and Kingdoms. 

⚫ Civics- Unit-2 State Government. 

⚫ Geography- Chapter-3 Our changing Earth. 

IV. PROJECT WORK-(7 MARKS)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

⚫ Prepare a historical timeline (as explained in class) of Medieval History from the Year 700-1750 on a chart 

paper. You can also take help from your NCERT Book. 

⚫ Prepare a chart on ‘The Rulers of Delhi’. Take reference from NCERT Book: Page31- Table01. 

MATHS(20 MARKS) 

ACTIVITY WORK: 

1. Prepare a chart (A4 size sheet) of different type of fractions. (By using pulses or buttons) (5 MARKS) 

                       

                                                          

2. Make a tangram using the link given below: (5 MARKS) 

https://youtu.be/GHcbZBpEb68 

Make 5 figures of your choice using the tangram puzzle 

 

 

https://youtu.be/GHcbZBpEb68


 

MODEL WORK: (10 MARKS) 

3.Make a model of different types of angles and triangles with the help of ice-cream sticks and write the kind of 

angle formed. 

                                                            

 


